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SUMMARY 

A gas-liquid chromatographic method has been developed for determining 
nitrate esters as well as stabilizers and plasticizers in a wide variety of nitrocellulose- 
base propellants. Separations are performed on short columns containing light loadings 
of OV-101, -310, and -225. Retention data obtained for twenty-four components 
permit the selection of columns and identification of the components in unknown 
propellants. The precision and accuracy of determinations were evaluated by statis 
tical procedures using I-IEN-12 double-base propellant and a simulated composite. 
modified double-base propellant. Semimicro calibration and extraction procedure3 
substantially reduced analysis time. A special study was made of experimental factors 
that influence the reliability of nitrate ester determination. 

INTRODUCTION 

Controlling the quality of nitrocellulose-base propellants and monitoring them. 
ical changes induced by storage requires determination of the nitrate esters, stabilizers, 
and plasticizers, which are usually the major ingredients outside of the nitrocellulosc 
binder. The standardized wet-chemical and spectrometric methods1 for determining 
these components are time-consuming and complex, in that they have to be adjusted 
for different combinations. The objective of this investigation was to devise a simple] 
and faster procedure that would be applicable to all three components and to the 
majority of nitrocellulose-base propellants. 

Gas-liquid chromatography (GLC) offered the greatest potential for this role, 
Relatively straightforward GLC procedures had already been successfully used tc 
determine stabilizers and plasticizers in single-base propellants, and plasticizers in 
double-base propellants. An analytical precision comparable to that of the standard. 
ized determination methods was obtained by I<ONLBECX AND DALTON~ for stabilizer: 
and plasticizers in several single-base propellants. ALSTON et ad.3 developed a GLC 
method for determining methyl centralite and. diphenylamine in single-base 2o-mrr 
gun propellant. NORWITZ AND APATOFI;~ reported a GLC method for determining 
dimethyl-, diethyl-, and dibutylphthalate plasticizers in small arms double-bast 
nronellants. and their method would present no problem in determining plasticizer: 
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A GLC method has also been devised for determining stabilizers in double- 
and triple-base propellants, which is more difficult because nitrate ester decomposition 
products tend to react with the stabilizers to give anomalous results. TROWIZLL AND 
PWILPOT~ solved this problem by injecting samples “on column” and programming 
the column temperature to separate the nitrate ester from the stabilizer before 
reaction could take place. This procedure, however, does not provide for determination 
of the nitrate esters in nitrocellulose-base propellants, and no effective GLC method 
has been reported. Nitrate esters, particularly nitroglycerine (glyceryl trinitrate), 
are more dif%cult to determine than stabilizers and plasticizers because of their low 
thermal stability and their tendency to decompose on improperly prepared columns. 
The numerous GLC methods reported for determining nitrate esters in other mate- 
rialsfi-11 are not applicable to propellants because of the stabilizer interference. 

The investigation reported here succeeded in developing a procedure for the 
determination of nitrate esters, as well as the plasticizers and stabilizers, in all 
types of nitrocellulose-base propellants. The basic approach was similar to that 
developed by TROWELL AND PBILFOT which used on-column injection and tem- 
perature-programming. The added features that permitted extension of the method 
to determination of nitrate esters included (I) careful control of the quality of the 
columns to preclude on-column decomposition; and (2) use of an electronic digital 
integrator, which provided more sensitive detection of the nitrate ester and precise 
measurement of its peak area. Also introduced into the procedure was the extraction 
of components by an ultrasonic cleaner, which greatly reduced the extraction time. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Chemicals 
The methylene chloride solvent used in this study was chromatoquality pur- 

chased from Matheson Scientific, and the x,2-dichloroethane solvent was reagent- 
grade purchased from Eastman Organic Chemicals. 

The nitrate esters were propellant-production-grade. The, nitroglycerine (NG) 
was received as a desensitized solution of approx. So y0 by weight in acetone, and 
was removed for calibration by evaporating the acetone at room temperature from 
a I-ml or smaller aliquot. Since the nitrate esters are explosives, only small quantities 
were used and special safety precautions were taken in their weighing, handling, and 
storage. 

The stabilizers and plasticizers were purchased from Fisher Scientific Co., 
Eastman Organic Chemicals, and K&K Laboratories, Inc. The isomeric dinitrotoluenes 
from K&K Laboratories were of unspecified purity. The other plasticizers and 
stabilizers were reagent grade or of comparable purity except for dimethyl sebacate, 
dibutyl phthalate, and dioctyl phthalate, which were practical grade. All of the chem- 
icals were used without further purification. 

The stationary phases were purchased from the following sources: OV-IOI, 
Pierce Chemical Co..; OV-2x0, Supelco, Inc.; and OV-225, Applied Science Labora- 
tories, Inc. The Gas-Chrom Q and Chromosorb W-HP were purchased from Applied 
Science, ‘and Hewlett-Packard. resnectivelv. The N-O-bisftrimethvlsilvlLn.ceta_mide 
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Ay!@aratzts and conditiom 
A Hewlett-Packard Model 7624A gas chromatograph was used. Eluted com- 

ponents were detected with a dual hydrogen flame ionization detector, and penk 
areas were measured with a Hewlett-Packard 337oA electronic digital integrator. 
All gases were high purity and were passed through drying tubes before entering the 
chromatograph. The helium carrier gas flow was set at 40 ml/mm, and the air flow 
at 500 ml/mm. The hydrogen flow was set at 32 ml/min to give maximum sensitivity. 

The dual columns were 1/8-in. x z-It. chromatographic-grade stainless steel 
(Hewlett-Packard). A l/s-in. Swagelok brass “T” was installed in the column oven 
between the outlet of the standard injection block and the inlet to the “A” column 
to serve as an on-column injection port. A Teflon-faced silicone septum was mounted 
in the upper arm of the T. The stationary phases and solid supports, which were 
selected after investigation of a large number of both types of chemicals, are listed 
in Table I. The silicone stationary phases were chosen to cover a wide range of 
polarities. 

TABLE I 

COLUMN PARAMETERS 

ov-101 3.8 
ov-210 2.5 
OV-225 1.1 

a So-100 mesh. 

Gas-Chrom Q 
Chromosorb W-HP 
Gas-Chrom Q 

495 
380 
$80 

The packings were made by a filtration-fluidization procedure’2 in which the 
solid support was first slurried in a volatile solvent containing the stationary phase, 
and the excess solvent solution was then removed by filtration. The damp packing 
was then dried in a Hi-Eff fluidizer marketed by Applied Science. Special care was 
taken to prevent the breakage of particles, which would have produced active sites 
for the decomposition of the nitrate esters. The actual percentage of the stationary 
phase was determined by the weight loss measured after the packing was extracted 
in a Soxhlet extraction apparatus. To ensure solid packing of the column the packing 
material was added in small increments and the tubing was tapped during the process. 
The packed columns were preconditioned at 250~ for 4-6 11 while maintaining a 
helium flow of x0-15 ml/min. 

All aliquot samples were injected on the column, after raising the oven door, 
at an initial temperature of 70”. The syringe was a IO-@ Hamilton Type 701-N, 
and the normal aliquot size was I ,ul. The column oven was then linearly temperature- 
programmed to elute the components. 

PROCEDURE 
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standard is not critical - nitrate esters, stabilizers, plasticizers, and normal alkanes 
gave comparable results -: but normal ‘alkanes are preferred for ease of handling. 
After it was established that the detector response:of each component as a function 
of its concentration was linear with zero or negligible intercept, a single calibration 
mixture was used to establish component calibration factors. The component- 
percentages WC ( yo) were calculated by the usual linear expression: 

*here IV and n are the weights and peak areas, respectively; the subscripts refer 
to the ‘component (c); the internal standard’ (s), and the .propellant (p), and the 
calibration factor I;0 is the inverse of the relative response factor: 

The Fe of each component was checked daily; the values for the stabilizers 
and plasticizers did not vary significantly over a period of several weeks, but those 
of the nitrate esters varied from day to day. 

A semimicro procedure was used for the preparation of the calibration mixtures, 
which were made up of the components of the propellant extract to be analyzed, 
in approximately the same proportions, and the internal standard. In general the 
stabilizer and plasticizer ‘weights ranged from, I to 10 mg and the nitrate esters 
from IO to 40 mg. The component, and internal. standard quantities, weighed to 
a precision of _i I pg by a Cahn Gram Electrobalance, were placed in separate dif- 
ferential scanning calorimeter (DSC) aluminium sample pans marketed by Perkin- 
Elmer Corporation. The pans were transferred to a dried I-dram glass vial and 
1-2 ml .of solvent, were ,added. 

: .Eor ‘most: of the, .investigations, methylene chloride was used as the solvent 
for,direct ,analysis of .all, mixtures except those containing resorcinol, in which case 
.x,2-dichloroethane was.. substituted because of : resorcinol’s greater solubility in 
this. solvent., In-the course of the experiment, it was found that 1,zdichloroethane 
,is. (suitable -for -‘analysis of all components of. interest, and is probably preferable 
to; the, .methylene Jchloride :because :of its higher boiling: point and greater solvent 
capabilities. :When the silylation of. : resorcinol was desired,, a .o.g-ml quantity of 
BSA, was i added. .to. the completed. calibration mixture in the vial. This procedure 
also1 silylates the<, impurities. .of NG containing: hydroxyl ,groups’s; the trimethyl- 
silyl (T&IS) derivative of resorcinol was formed immediately, but 10-20 min. was 
required,for. quantitative conversion of: the NG’impurities to the T&IS ,derivatives. 
.,“, ,’ T 4 YJ’IYK~,~ vials / containing. the .: completed. calibration mixtures,, were sealed with 
polyethylene ,:stoppers:, :and shaken ,vigorously.#to form, *homogeneous solutions. 
The solution was then poured into another I-dram, vialto separate it .from the alu- 
minum pans : and ,thus preclude the possibility of metal catalysis of. decomposition 
reactions.. I ,” I. ,:., ‘: 

J+o~elZtz~~zt samples. The .,propellant was cut into short, thin : slices and for. 
.@a& tpa9.a A:T-~~~-w alrmnla:.axrdahiw++n &n,r:rna ~WLIC nl~ocwl~in~~ tg-mm .v.. vnn-mm 
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also placed in the tube. A a-ml quantity of methylene chloride was added and the 
tube was covered with aluminum foil. The sample tubes, in pairs, were suspended 
in the bath of a Beckman 977 ultrasonic cleaner and propellant components were 
extracted from the samples by a IS-min exposure to ultrasonic radiation. The 
extract was separated from the propellant residue and DSC pan, and I-$ aliquots 
of the extract were injected on the column and analyzed. The silylation procedure 
was the same as that used for the calibration mixture. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Nitroglycerine (NC) aaaalysz’s 
The majority of the experimental work was concentrated on nitroglycerine 

and an extensive evaluation was made of the experimental factors that affect the 
precision and accuracy of its determination. Not only is NG the nitrate ester most 
commonly used in nitrocellulose-base propellants, but it is also the most unstable. 
Procedures developed for NG determination can be expected to apply equally 
well to other nitrate esters. The use of a high-quality column was found to be essential, 
and the filtration-fluidization method of preparing packings consistently resulted 
in acceptable columns. An attempt to improve column efficiency by sieving the 
packing, however, had a deleterious effect. 

0 2 4 6 8 10 
RELATIVE WEIQWTS, bt$JS+,jC 

Fig. I. Calibration curve for nitroglycerine (NG) with methyl centralite (MC) standard. 

When the recommended procedure and an acceptable column were used, 
the NG detector response was a linear function of the NG concentration, as shown 
in Fig. I, indicating that no detectable amount of decomposition occurred on the 
column. In this particular case the NG calibration factor was not affected by the 
sample size or the column temperature-programming rate. However, reproducible 
decomposition : of NG did occur in the connecting tubing between the ;end of the 
column and the flame ioniiation detect.or jet, which was maintained at the detector 
temperature. As a. consequence the NC calibration factor varied with the detector 
temperature: the relationship was linear up to 2go”, as, shown in Pig. 2, but at some 
nninf ahnwp t-ha+ +~mt%rnCilie thn cdihmf3nn C&-d& dwdn.td from lines&v in 9.n 
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NG requires careful control of the detector temperature between calibration and 
analysis, and also more frequent calibration than is necessary in the case of stabilizers 
and plasticizers. 

I 
7o120 

I 
160 200 240 

OETECTOR TEMPERATURE teC) 

Pig. 2. Effect of flame ionization detector tcmpcrature on NG calibration factor. 

Xetem!ion data 
The retention data obtained for the most commonly used nitrate esters, 

stabilizers, and plasticizers are listed in Table II. The KOVATS index of each com- 
ponent was determined by using normal alkanes with an even number of carbon 
atoms. The majority of nitrocellulose-base propellants can be analyzed for these 
components by using one or more of the columns shown. The chromatographic 
conditions can be varied to meet the speed and resolution requirements of a par- 
ticular analysis ; for example, for routine applications it might be preferable to 
use a single column with a mixed packing rather than multiple columns. The 
composition of this mixed packing for any given separation of components can 
be determined from the data in Tables I and IF*. 

In the chromatograms showing the results obtained, the sensitivity of the 
analyses is expressed in terms of amperes required for a recorder full-scale deflection 
(a.f.s.) of r mV. Those components separated by at least 70 KovArs-index units 
generally had a resolution greater than 1.5. The degree of resolution achieved is 
illustrated in Fig. 3 for a component mixture separated on the 3.8 O/J OV-IOI column. 
In this case the quantities injected were 20 ,ug for the nitrate esters and 5-7 ,ug for 
all’other components. 

Qzcautitativc analysis : statistical #we&ion and accvracy evahatioqz of the method 
Dotible-base pro$elZavd analyses. Statistical methods were used to estimate 

the accuracy and overall precision of the method for double-base propellant analysis. 
The magnitude of the error variances associated with propellant extraction and 
sampling and the magnitude of the random error variances associated with the 
analyses of replicate extract aliquots were evaluated by a nested experiment?. 

The propellant selected for this analysis was HEN-~2, a double-base propellant 
manufactured in sheet form by Radford Army Ammunition Plant and containing 
NG as the nitrate ester, z-nitrodiphenylamine (z-NDPA) as the stabilizer, and 
~~,~+,Tw~wM,~ rrrlina+e InNPA\ RC Che nl&dici~mr. The t&wwimnn+nl rlPeiun and fhe 
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6 12 I6 20 24 
RETENTION TIME Cmin) 

ITi&. 3. Gas cl~~~~sto~rsrh of a misture of nitrate esters, stabilizers, am1 plasticizers on 3.8 yO 
3V-IOI column. Conditions : column temperaturd-pro~ramuled, from 70” to 220~ at 6°/min; 
:Ietector tempcraturc, 225O; sensitivity, 4’ 10-O a.f.s. 

L’ABLE III 
NEST.ED ESPEIZIMENT AND RESULTS OF PROPELLANTSAMPLE ANALYSES 

Propellant: .HEN-12 containing the nitrate estor NG, the plasticizer DNPA, and $11~ stabilizer 
2-NDPA. Column: j.8o/o OV-IOI. 
_‘--.__---L--.-_--.--_-_-~-----_..._~ .-.-~- 

Somponnd ,GLC Conditio?t. 11’ GI,C Com.Won 20 

.-_--..-_. _ - _.._____.. _-__I.^__~~__I_._~_“~..___^_-_-__._ __.. I_.- . .._ ---~ 
I_-_--..-.._~ 

NC3 40~56 39.06 ; 40.04 
” 40.47 39.71 39.22 

g% 39.82 39.83 39.15 40,02 
39.46 39.63 39.06 39062 

:. 39.72 39.53 ‘39.26 3&s 39.59 39+Gf 39.10 35085 

DNPA”. 31342 3,324 3,273 3,333 '3.302 ‘3.337 3,240 31344 
‘,’ . ,’ 31334 3.314 3.322 3.337 3.344 3.352 3,272 3,311 

; .” 31329 3.320 3.317 31337. 3.346 3.335 3,274 31314 

2-NiX?A s 2,018 ,'2.OIG I.987 2.01s x.969 f ,974 I.929 1,984 

,,. ‘,I! 2.0!4 2.017 
: 2*022. 

2.018 a.o.05 2.0& 2,017 I.978 
’ 

2.+7 1.977. I*935 : ,,, ,. I.986 I.967 I.936 i. 
Z:X7$; 

--- -- , 1_._...___.--.-.^.-_.- ._-.. I ,._.... -_.-_ . ,.,,; 
a For s~kbol~‘&plan&~,b~ see text h-d ‘&b&k. ‘.’ _ ’ e 

: b‘lX=~cwrii7id ‘in Vifr~!h: : j, 
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Two chromatographic conditions, differing mainly in the flame ionization 
detector and column oven temperatures, were introduced primarily to evaluate 
the effect of the chromatograpbic condition on the repeatability or random error 
variances of replicate aliquot analyses. The specific conditions used and typical 
chromatograms obtained are given in Figs. 4 and 5. At the zoo0 detector tempera- 

.,ture (Condition 2, Fig. 5) it was possible to reduce analysis time by a factor of two. 
-*fThis higher temperature also produced sharper peaks for the methyl centralite 

(MC) internal standard and for the z-NDPA, providing a more favorable condition 
for precise measurement by the electronic integrator. The 135” detector temperature 
(Condition I, Fig. 4) provided greater sensitivity and was more favorable for NG 
determination. Under both conditions the peak shape of NG was symmetrical with 
no evidence of decomposition on the column. The septum bleed was detectable 
at the high sensitivity used to record the NG peak and thus produced a slight 
positive slope in the baseline, but it had no significant effect on the precision and 
accuracy of the NG determination. 

As indicated in the experimental design (Table III), two propellant extractions, 

\, 

i 
3 

c L 

- 

.2 4 0 
RETENTION TIME (mid RETENTION TIME (min) 

Fig. 4. Gas chromatogram of HEN-IZ propellant cstract on 3.8 yO OV-IOI column (Condition I). 

Conditions: column held at 70” for I min, then temperature-programmed to 130~ at 15’=‘/min, 
and held for 12 min; detector temperature, 135’; sensitivity, I 9 10-10 a.,f.s. for NG, I l IO-~ a.f.s# 

for other cdmponents, 

Fig. 5. Gas chromatogram of ,HEN-Iz’ propellant extract on 3.8 yO OV-IOI column (Condition 2). 
Conditions:, column held at 70’ for I min, t&en temperature-programmed to rgoq at r5”/mini 
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each providing three aliquots of dupiicate samples, were performed for each of 
the two chromatographic conditions. The two extractions for each condition were 
obtained on the same day, but there was a three-day lapse between Conditions 
I and 2. 

A separate calibration mixture was used for each condition, and the mixture 
and propellant samples were analyzed on the same day. The resulting calibration 
data are listed in Table IV. As was expected, the NG analysis showed the lowest 
sensitivity among the components, and its calibration factor was particularly large 
under Condition 2 because of the effect of the higher detector temperature; 
however, under both conditions the detector response for NC exceeded that required 
for precise area measurement by the integrator. The calibration factors of the other 
components agreed between conditions within the experimental error, 

In the variance analyses, summarized in T’gble V, the difference between the 
average results of the respective conditions was statistically significant only in 
the determination of 2-NDPA. The fact that there was no significant difference 
between extractions within conditions validates the semimicro extraction procedure. 
The sampling error, however, was significantly greater than the random error 
(repeatability) of replicate aliquot analyses. The primary contributor to this 
discrepancy was probably inhomogeneity of the propellant which was accentuated 
by storage in sheet form and the small size of the samples analyzed. 

TABLE VI 

ESTIMATED ERROR VARIANCES (sea), VARLANCE COMPONENTS FOR SAMPLES (s,&, AND RELATLVB 
STbNDARD DEVIATIONS (s,) FOR NESTED EXPERIMENT 

Calculations of Soa and S,$ from MS and EMS values in Table V. 

Component se= ’ I03 sg. IO” 
(symbol) 

sr (%) 

Condition I Condition a Poolcdn 

NG 111.4 I 13.6 0.8G7 0,815 0.842 

DNPA 0.6562 . . 
. 

0.2751 0,425 0.565 0.495 

z-NDPA 0.07855 0.2122 0.538 0.316 0.444 

0 16 degrees of freedom. 

The estimated random error variances (Se2) and the variance components 
for samples (S,#) were calculated. from the observed and expected mean squares 
in Table V. The calculated values and the estimated relative standard deviations 
(Sr) for the replicate aliquot ,analyses are given in Table, VI. A more precise estimate 
of the sampling error mean ‘square was obtained by pooling the mean squares for 
extractions within conditions with the mean squares for samples within extractions. 
The estimated relative standard deviations for individual aliquot analyses (injections) 
were all less than I %, which is’ excellent repeatability for this type of analysis. 
Since no significant difference was found between the respective Sr values for 
fhnili+~nn~ r sanrl 9 Chaca tmltrrtac wmm litmwicia nnnlf=wl Cnr arm34crr nraricinn and 4hm 
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Cow@osite-modified dot&e-base $wo$elZant analyses. A simulated composite- 
modified double-base propellant (CMDB) containing triacetin (TA), NG, resorcinol, 
and 2-NDPA was analyzed to demonstrate applicability of the method to a mixture 
&hat is more difficult to separate and quantitatively determine. The column chosen 
for this experiment, based on the retention data in Table II, was the polar 1.1 y. 

, . ~‘OV-225. +Eicosane was used as the internal standard. 
i’W,%,.,, The propellant extract was first analyzed directly as shown by the chromato- 

gram in Fig. 6. The extract was then 4reated with BSA to form the trimethy!silyl 
(TMS) ether of resorcinol and the silylated mixture was analyzed (Fig. 7). Good 
separations and a high degree of analytical precision were achieved in both cases., 

In the direct determination of resorcinol, it was found that a high quality 
packing with a minimum of active sites would prevent most of the adsorption 
and peak tailing that normally occur. The small amount of adsorption that could 
still take place was eliminated by conditioning the column with a 2-,ul injection of 
a 5-mg/rnl solution of resorcinol in r,z-dichloroethane prior to each series of resor- 
cinol determinations, There was no evidence of NG decomposition on the column 
or interaction between the NG and the other components. The NG contained an 

8 12 16 
RETENTION TIME (mid 

4 il Ii Ii3 
RETENTION TIME (min) 

Fig, 6. Gas chromatogram of silnulatccl CMBD propellant extract on r’:r y. OV-225 column 
Conclitions : colunin tempornturc-programlnecl, from 70” to 190’ at G”/min ; clctector tempcrattq 
2000 ; sensitivity, z * 10-O af.s. 

Fig; 7. Gas chromatogrnm of silyla& (SSA) simulated CMBD &opclls& extract on 1.1 s 
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impurity that was partially separated and appeared as a rear shoulder on the main 
peak (Fig, 6). This shoulder was included in the peak area measurement. 

The TMS-resorcinol has a much shorter retention time than resorcinol itself, 
and its flame ionization detector response is greater by a factor of almost three, 
The TMS-resorcinol is ready for analyses immediately after the silylation mixture 
is shaken. The procedure silylated the impurities of TA as well as NG (Fig. 7). 

Table IX outlines the composition of the simulated CMDB propellant 
mixture before silylation, and the calibration factors and relative standard deviations 
with and without silylation. The increase in TA and NG calibration factors after 
silylation is attributed to the removal of their impurities. The close agreement 
between the two factors for 2-NDPA shows that this component did not form a 
TMS derivative under the silylation conditions used. No explanation can be 
offered for the significant increase after silylation in the estimated relative standard 
deviation for the NG determination - from 0.654 ‘$& to 2.12 y0 - but the larger 
value is acceptable for NG determination. 

TABLE IX 

COMPOSITION AND REPEATABILITY DATA FOR SIMULATED CMDB PROPELLANT ANALYSIS 

Component Without siZylation With silylation 

r 
-0 Sr (%)” Fc sr (%I 

TA 4.737 2.925 o.Gxg 2.980 0.393 
NG 29.70 139.7 0.654 169.2 2.12 
n-Eicosano 1.015 1.000 - 1.000 - 

Rcsorcinol I.IOG I.929 0,549 0.6971 0.259 
z-NDPA 0.950 I*294 0,360 1.310 o.Gzo 

a Total volume = 2 ml. 
b IO degrees of freedom. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The GLC method described here is an attractive alternative to many of the 
standardized’: wet-chemical and spectrometric methods currently being used to 
determine the components of nitrocellulose-base propellants. The method is simple 
and rapid, and has been demonstrated to be very accurate and precise. The total 
time for quantitative determination on duplicate propellant samples is within 
two hours, and the estimated relative standard deviations for individual determi- 
nations are generally less than I Oh. The three components of primary interest 
- nitrate esters, stabilizers, and plasticizers - can be determined by the same 
procedure, and the applicability of the method to double-base and to composite- 
modified double-base propellants has been demonstrated. 
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